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Longshore and Pacific Maritime
Association Negotiations underway

West Coast longshore negotiations
impacting nearly 20,000 dockworkers at
29 West Coast ports began on May 12,
2014. The Pacific Maritime Association
(PMA) and the International Longshore
and Warehouse Union (ILWU) remain at
the table working to reach agreement

on a new coast-wide contract. The current six-year contract
expires on June 30, 2014.
Freight forwarders, including Cargo Services, are closely
monitoring the negotiations. If there is a strike, stoppage or slow
down, carriers have already stated there will be cargo surcharges.
We have prepared a Q&A that provides background and potential
implications of this labor relations situation.

Download the Q&A now or get information on the Cargo Services
newsfeed.

If you have additional questions related to your cargo,
please contact your Cargo Services

representative at 800-645-0386.

Cargo Services supports Foster Youth via
NFL Colts Sponsorship for 7th year

For the seventh year in a rows, Cargo
Services is sponsoring the NFL Indianapolis

Brazil dockworker
strike starts today

A nationwide dockworker strike is
planned to begin today, June 10, in
Brazil, according to maritime
services provider Inchcape Shipping
Services.

The strike is expected to affect
operations in all ports across Brazil.
A source speculated that the strike is
timed to take advantage of the
opportunity to attract worldwide
attention, as the FIFA World Cup is
set to begin on Thursday, June 12.
Link to my website

GSP will not be
reinstated

Cargo Services has received notice
that the U.S. Customs and Border
Protection Generalized System of
Preferences (GSP) trade program
has not been reinstated; therefore,
importers will not be receiving duty
refunds on their liquidated entries. 

In the past when GSP was
reinstated importers were able to
receive a duty refund as long as
shipment were entered correctly by
using the SPI ( special program
indicator) of “A.” The refund would
have been retroactive. For more
information please visit the CBP
website.



Colts Books for Youth program. This
statewide project provides foster children in
Indiana backpacks filled with 25 age-
appropriate books. To date, the Colts and DCS have collected
more than 750,000 books for this program and have distributed
more than 7,000 backpacks to foster children in Indiana. 

(Pictured: Steve Fugate, Cargo Services CFO, passed out backpacks and books
during Colts Training Camp, 2013.)

website.
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